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Extra Bargains in ,

Men's Furnishings.fln-
o

.
Men's-
Men's

Suspenders , worth 23c , nt lOc
black , brown and fancy colored Box , worth 2"c , nt S l3o-

35c

Men's fine Percale Shirts , with laundered collars nnd cuffs , the regular 75c quality ,at . ,

Men's-
Men's

Dow Tics , In all the latest colors , worth 15c , at-
60c

3c
and TCc Night Shirts 33c-

35cMen's-
Men's

white Unlaundcred Shirts , with reinforced back and front , worth Toe , at . . . .
flno Shirts In madras and cheviot , In all styles made , worth up to $ l.i 0 , nt . . SOc

Mcn'a-
Mcn'a

balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers , In plain nnd fancy colors , worth EOc , at. , 25o-

25cblock , brown and fancy Colored Hose nt three pairs for

Ladies' and-
Children's Furnishings

Ladles' 4-hutton Kid Olovca , all desirable shades , Including blacks , at 75c
Ladles' Illack Hose , full seamless , and warranted fast colors , at 3 pairs for 25o
Ladles' black , brown and balbrlggan Hose , In full seamless , worth 2Gc , at 121&C
Ladles' Vests , In plain and fancy colors , worth 25c , at 10c
Ladles' Summer Corsets , at 25c , 39c , f 0c
Ladles' Night Gowns , worth 76c , at 39c
Children's Dlcyclo Hose , In black , with double knee , heel and toe , worth 25c , at . .12 Sc

Saturday in the Big Silk Dept.
Bargains Galore.

25 Ntylen In Fnncr Silk * , excellent < lutility , only 4lo
411 piece * New Fnncr Cheek * , nil color * , very Mtcflnl ntJ-

I.'l
( Die

pieces I'lnln Illnck India Silk , all the very Uncut urnilo idle
Plain Illnck Taffeta , extra upcclnl lint-Rain nt-
Illnck Sntln Ilnrnilere *, the very Intent , flue (trade Otic

Leading Dress Goods House
of the West.

Over 30,000 Styles to Select From.
Our Early Fall Stock is Now Ready for Inspection.
Fancy and Plain Dress Goods from lOc to 6.25 yard
Tailor Suiting for ladles from 1.50 to 7.50 per yd-
Priestley's Black Goods , over 800 styles to select from , CDc up to 6.25
French Silk Crepons from 2.25 up to 7.50 per yd
English Crepon Novelties from 1.00 up to 5.25 per yd
1,000 exclusive dregs patterns from 75c for whole pattern up to 60.00 per pattern
Broadcloths , 75c , 98c , 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.98 , 2.25 , 2.50 , up to 6.00 per yard
All wool Dross Flannels from 25c up to , 65c per yard

Samples sent free of , charge. Mall orders receive prompt attention.

New Prices on Linens.
1 case oil boiled Turkey Red Damask , 18 inch Linen Crash at 5c

60 lnches wide , at , yard 18 inch extra heavy all linen Crash ,1 case extra heavy Cream Damask , at worth 15c , at , yard lOnyard 30c
1 case Bleached Damask , 60 Inches wide ,

18 inch Albany Roller Towelling , at yd 8e

at, yard 25c 3-4 all linen Satin Damask Napkins ,

1 case of the celebrated German Damask ,
"" worth 2.50 , at , dozen 1.75

68 inches wide , at , yard 55-
cI

3-4 double satin Damask Napkins ,

cose Oriental Damask , colors guaran-
teed

¬ worth 3.50 , at , dozen 2.25
, at, yard 22c 18 inch Check Glass Towelling , at yard 4c

1 case Clyde Damask , Scotch colorings , Largo slzo Damask Towels , knotted
at 37c fringe , fancy borders , worth 25c , at. . 15c

1 case full Bleached Irish Damask , 68 Extra largo Damask Towels , slze25 x50 ,

Inches wide , at 69c worth 50c , at 25c
1 case all linen Scotch Damask , 60 Inches 500 dozen Turkish , Linen and Cotton

wide , at 39c Towels , worth lOc , all In one lot , at. . 5-

cWE LEAD THEM ALL I-
NSheeting and Muslin.

25 bales of extra heavy L. L. Muslin , yard
15 cases of soft finish Bleached Muslin , 6V&C quality at 5c
5 coses of Lonsdalo Cambric at , yard 7 c
10 cases of 9-4 Bleached Sheeting , the 20c quality , at yard P 17-
cReadytouse Bleached Sheets , size 81x90 , torn , not cut , 60c quality , at 45-
cReadytouso Slips , 45x36 , at >

GERMAN SINGERS GATHER

third Annual Festival of Song Opens with
Good Attendance ,

JOLLY COMMERS AT THE TURNHAL-

LEVlltor * Cnrdlnlly Welcomed to the
City liy the Mayor and UoiiKrata-

Inted
-

an Their Devotion to
Mimic by Editor Noack.

The third annual saengcrfcst , a festival of
song to bo celebrated by the Nebraska
Saengerbund during three days , was opened
last night with a mixed program of ad-

dresses
¬

, songs and feasting. The occasion
was called a "commors , " a form of enter-
tainment

¬

borrowed from German students ,

and was partaken in by the 150 musicians
visiting from throughout the state and a
large number of local German-Americans.
There was an address of welcome by Mayor
Sloores and the festival was formally opened
by Theodore Slnhold , president of the Ne-

braska
¬

Saengorbund , and R. Noack , editor
of the German Post-Tribune.

There is a larger attendance present from
towns in the state than had been expected
and the following banners were hung on
the walls by large delegations from each
town : Schuyler iMaennerchor , Schuyler ;

Germanla Gesangvercln , Stanton ; Gormanla-
Gesangvereln , Madison ; Maennerchor , Co-

lumbus
¬

; Lledcrkranz , Grand Island , and Or-

pheus
¬

, Omaha. The delegations arrived dur-
ing

¬

yesterday and established themselves
at the Colonado hotel. Turner hall had been
prepared for their arrival with abundant
decorations of greens and onk leaves. Out-

side
¬

of the entrance a covered walk had
been erected decorated with garlands nnd
legends of welcome which led to a bower
also adorned with oak leaves , symbolic of
German steadfastness and virility-

.Stelnhausor's
.

orchestra opened the pro-
gram

¬

with a rendition of the "Poet and
Peasant. " by Suppo. The overture was dons
by the full orchestra of twenty-five pieces
nnd the selection front the German opera
was well received. Orpheus Singing society
then greeted Its guests with the "Welcome
Song , by Decker , and was followed by an
opening address by Mayor Moores. The
mayor was Introduced by President Sin-
hold and delivered the keys of the city In-

a speech that was enthusiastically received.-
He

.

said It had ''been his purpose to commit
the welcoming address to memory iu tier-
man like the other speakers of tbo even-
ing

¬

, but that had proved impracticable be-

cause
¬

of the f.ic-t that ho wan obliged also
to prepare a welcome for a Bohemian so-

ciety
¬

, and ho was apprehensive of a con-
fusion

¬

of tongues. Although It Is the twei-
i.tysevcnth

.
pair of keys which ho has deliv-

ered
¬

since the opening of tbo exposition ,

the mayor guaranteed the present pair to
unbolt every lock In tbo city limits , nnd
urged tbo visitors to make themselves at-
home. . He praised the spirit of union for
mutual K °oil shown Iu such organization as
the saengerbund and the turnvereln nnd
expressed the opinion that they were pro-
ductive

¬

of good American citizenship. The
singers appreciated the cordiality of the
greeting and acknowledged it with three
vigorous cheers for the mayo-

r.Wrlronifil
.

by Kdltur Nonck.-
A

.

short Interval followed , during which
there was music by the united societies
with the orchestra , and the mayor and other
guests were Invited to partake of the na-
tional

¬

beverage. The "Festrcdung , " or ban-
quet

¬

address , was then delivered by R ,

Noack of the German Post-Tribune. Mr-
.Noack

.

gave a historical sketch of the de-
velopment

¬

i. of music through the Greeks ,

Italians and finally the Germans. He do-

scribed the custom of the Greeks of holding
a quadrennial festival in * Olympla. Their
music was shown to be the basis of the
modern system of harmony and the value
of their compositions In its later effects
was Dointed out. The contributions of
Italian composers were spoken of and thespeaker passed on to the accomplishments
of Germany in musical lines. The credit of
starting a love for music In the hearts of
Germans was given to Martin Luther , whose
choral songs had a marked effect upon the
national taste. Beethoven , Gluck and Mo-
zart

¬

were then given acknowledgment , and
their careers were considered In their ef ¬

fect upon the musical progression of the
nation. Mr. Noack also spoke Interestingly
of German folk songs , which ho said are a
valuable index of the national character.
They are. a spontaneous outburst from the
heart of the people , and crystallzed what Is
best in the national life. Ho urged the
singers to give adequate attention to music
of that character which forms a strong tie
between them nnd the fatherland.

The remainder of the program was occu-
pied

¬

by the visiting societies , whose ren ¬

ditions all revealed careful training and
good voice material. The "Wine March , "
by the Grand Island Lledcrkranz , was well
done , ns were also the selections of the
Schuyler, Madison , Stanton and Columbus
societies. The orchestra , under Prof. SteinI
hauser , gave a number of enjoyable num ¬

bers , nnd Messrs. Senga and Detterbeck
sang a comic duet with good effect.-

.After
.

. the program refreshments were
served from four long tables , with Prof.
Charles Peterson as toastmaster at the head.
Others who were In charge of the even-
Ing's

-
entertainment were : R. Strehlow , M-

.Felermann
.

, Charles Flnkler and A. C-

.Drelbus
.

and George Helmrod , officers of the
organization , as well as the following re-
ception

¬

committee : J. Vollmer , F. Kleuke ,
F. Werner , J. Geusele and F. Blllle-

.Pinna
.

for the Felt.
The program for today will consist of a

grand concert at 8 p , m. In Turner hall.
There will bo a full orchestra and a long
program of musical numbers by the differ-
ent

¬

societies. Hans Albert will act as
concertmelster and soloist , Mrs. Albert
Cahn as soprano soloist and H. Lutz ns
cornet soloist. The concert will be con-
cluded

¬

with a ball. Tomorrow the festival
will be brought to n. close with a picnic
at Turner park , when there will be a con-
cert

¬

by Stelnhauscr's orchestra and other
attractions.

INTERRUPTS THEIR SUPPER

Fire Interfere * with the KvenliiK
Meal of the Ourt * nt the

Victoria Hotel.

During the supper hour nt tbo Victoria
hotel last nlsht , v.'hcn the dining room was
crowded with guests , fire broke out between
the ceiling of the top floor nnd the roof of
the building. From a point near the chim-
ney

¬

the fire ate Its way to the air shaft and
In n short time tbo shaft was ablaze its full
length. The dense smoke found Its way
thiough the shaft to the kitchen and din-
ing

¬

room and In an Instant there was the
wildest kind of confusion among the guests.-
A

.
great many made frantic efforts to get

into their rooms to save their valuables ,

but were driven back by the dense smoke
that filled every floor.

When Engine company No. 1 arrived a
perfect dclugo of water was thrown on the
lire. It was drowned out and the hallways
were drenched , considerable damage being
done to carpets and wall paper. The water
found Its way through the shaft Into the
kitchen nnd for a short time everything was
iilloat. The damage o the building Is es-

timated
¬

nt 150. A defect In the chimney
that allowed the outlet of sparks Is the sup-
posed

¬

cause of the fire.
While the firemen were battling with the

fire i n alarm was turned In from the Tro-
cadero.

-
. The alarm proved to be false.

SPECIAL SALES at HAYDEN BROS
Reduced prices Saturday for all this season's goods. 1 housands-

of dollar's worth of stylish merchandise to be sacrificed to make room
for fall purchases. Low prices on the first arrivals of fall goods , now on
sale to introduce them.

You can save fully 30 per cent by making
your purchases now.

Exposition visitors should make the Big Store their trading headquart-
ers.

¬

.
' Agents for the Butterick patterns.

Big Bargains Saturday
For only lie we will * cll Saturday.2-
5c

.
hair brushes , 2. c combs , 35c pearl but ¬

tons , 15c whisk brooms , 25c hose supporters ,

30c dress shields , 25c bolts lace , 25c curl ¬

ing Irons , etc. Your choice of the lot Sat-
urday

¬

only
Oc.SPKCIAL

SALES.-
25c

.

Leather Belts only Oc
1.25 Picture Frames only 50c
1.00 Pictures only lOc
50c Hand I3ags only 25c
1.00 Globes of the World 25c-

A complete stamping outfit given away
with each bottle of Carter's Ink ; price re-
duced

¬

for Saturday to only 15c.

Hardware , Stove * and liottftcfnrnliih-
Inita

-
Special Saturday all day Sale.

Sixteen Corkers.I-
dc

.
EACH.-

23c
.

Butcher Knife 15c
Japanese Chamber Palls 15c
Nickel Plated Cuspidors 15-
c2puart Granite- Covered Palls 15-
c3quart Granite Sauce Pans loc
25c Wash Board 15c-

25c Drooms 15c-

25c Crumb Tray and Brush 15-

cMe EACH-
.Heln's

.

Fruit Press 25c-
50c Foot Bath Tub 25-
c3puart Granite Tea Pots 25c
Hand Saw 25c

"8-puart Grnnttc Dish Pans 25c
10 rolls Toilet Paper 2ic
Large 45c Dish Pan 25c
3 lasts one stand 25c

Special price on refrigerators , gasoline
stoves , hose reels , etc.

Hale o-
nMeats , Lard > Chickens

Spring Chickens lOc
Salt Pork , per pound 5c-
No. . 1 Sugar Cured Hams 8 c-

3pound Palls Lard 21-
c5pound Pails Lard '. 34-
c10poupd Palls Lard 69c
California Hams 6c
Pickled Tripe 3c
Chipped Dried Beef 15c
Bologna Sausage Be

Short Ribs Corned Beef 5c-

No. . 1 Sugar Cured Bacon 7&c
Lunch Tongue , per can 27c
Roast Beef , per can 15c
Picnic Hams , per can 5e
Vienna Sausage and Sauer Kraut lOc

SCHEME

Movement Set Afoot to Secure the
Minnesota State BallilliiK for

River-view Park.
The purchase of the Minnesota state build-

ing
¬

at the exposition by the South Side Im-
provement

¬

club of this city and its removal
with all its tasty furnishings to Rlvcrvlew
park , are matters now under serious con ¬

sideration.
The subject has been quietly discussed

among a number of the citizens of the
First and Second wards for several weeks ,

but the movement found Us official expres-
sion

¬

at the meeting of the South Side Im-
provement

¬

club , nt Tenth nnd Hickory
streets , last evening. At that time the fol-
lowing

¬

resolutions were introduced by Dr.-

W.
.

. H. Hanchett and 'unanimously carried :

Bo It resolved by the South Side Im-
provement

¬

club , That , whereas , Rlvervlew
park , although tbo most beautiful park in
the city , has no place for shelter in case
of storm ; and

Whereas , The Minnesota building , one of
the most unique , picturesque and substan-
tial

¬

buildings on the exposition grounds , is
well adapted architecturally to the natural
forest and overhanging bluffs of Rlvcrview

,
park ; end-

Whereas , There Is no money In the park
funds of the city of Omaha that can be
used for tbo purpose of providing a pavilion
In Rlvervlew park ; therefore be it

Resolved , That E. J. Cornish , Ernest
Stuht and John Powers be appointed a com-

mittee
¬

to ascertain upon what terms said
building can be acquired and the cost of
removing the same to Rlvcrvlew park ; and
that If the expense Is not found too great
this club will undertake to raise a fund for
the purpose by voluntary contributions of
Its members and public-spirited citizens.

There was a large attendance at the meet-
Ing

-
, which was presided over by the pres-

ident
¬

of the club , John Powers. Consider-
able

¬

discussion of ways and means of se-

curing
¬

the building followed the Introduction
of the resolution. It was the sense of all
present that the removal of the Minnesota
state building to the park overlooking the

) river was a great desideratum and It was
, determined with much enthusiasm to leave

no stone unturned to secure the attractive
llttlo cottage.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION MEETS

Labor Dny Committee Report * It *
Preparation * for .the Great Cele-

bration
¬

In September.

Last night's meeting of the Central Lnbor
union was called to order by President
Bell , and after the swearing in of iev-
eral

-
new members , the Labor day committee

reported through Its chairman , J. B. Schupp ,

Great preparations are being made for the
celebration of Lnbor day , September 5 , and
the committee Is confident that the parade
on that day will be the largest ever seen
In Omaha. President Gompers of the
American Federation of Labor, Sidney J.
Kent , the deputy labor commissioner of Ne-
braska

¬

and other men will address the meet-
Ings

-
on that day. A barbecue will be held

in Turner park , and throughout the entire
afternoon games and contests will take
place. Music will be provided and dancing
will continue during the afternoon and even-
Ing.

-
. Communications were read from South

Omaha In which the union men expressed
their Intention of joining In the celebration ,

and asked the assistance of Central Labor
union in persuading the packers to shut-
down on that day. John Scbaub was elected
as marshal for Central Labor union on
Labor day.

The organization of two new unions , a
Bohemian and an American union , were re-

ported
¬

from South Omaha , and the com-
mittee

¬

reported good progress In the pro-
posed

¬

organization of brewery workers.-
A

.

communication was read from the
Building Trades Council , asking that Cen-
tral

¬

Labor union aasUt it in influencing the

Furniture

Some rare bargains in Bed Room Suits.
In the customary wny we went to market ,
looked over the different lines of suits ,

made by all the best factories , selected what
was considered the best made for the money
and now these suits nro on the floor and
we can assure you the goods ire the best
ever offered at any price , no matter how
high. Our aim has been to put the price
as low ns possible.
Polished , quartered oak Suit , 64-Inch

dresser , top 24x48 , French bevel plate
mirror 28.00

Curly Birch Suit , 24x30 bevel mirror23.00
40 new stylish 3-pleco Suite , at 15.00
40 new stylish 3-pleco Suits at 16.50
40 now stylish 3-pleco Suits at 17.50
40 new stylish 3-plece Suits at 18.50

These goods have swell front drawers ,

large bevel mirrors , handsome carvings and
they are 5.00 per suit lower than what is
usually asked for such goods.

New line of screens and easels 3 pannol
screen , oak frame , filled with red , white
and blue , stars and stripes at 193.

4 pannel screen , oak frame , 5 feet 6 Inches
high , filled with fancy sllkaltnc 285.

2 new styles oak easels , adjustable rests ,

one at 76c , another 85c.
Baby carriages and go-carts , In unlimited

numbers and newest styles-
."St

.

Cecelia" and "Alone , " colored , framed
and matted , at 50c each.

Imported , colored , sacred pictures , framed
unframed.

Flemish oak frames , with nil the newest
subjects complete , 25c each.

Sheet Music
A bulletin of the latest music "Vocal and

Instrumental :" "At the Cost of a Woman's-
Heart. . " "I've Just Come Back to Sny
Bood Bvc , " by Chns. K. Harris : "Ho Cer-tainly

¬

Was Good to Me , " by Slnanc ; "I
Want My Lulu. " "I Want a Ileul Coon , "
"Transmlsalsslppl , " by Robyn : "Rivals
Two Step , " by Van Alstyn ; "Commodore
Two Step" by Mnywood , etc.-

"We
.

also carry over 10.0UO copies of sheet
music sold nt 6c nnd lOc per copy , nmong
this IB a lot of new waltzes nnd two steps.
Call or send for catalogues , which are free.

HAYDEN BROS.
SOUTHSIDERSM3REAT Board of Education to employ only union

labor in construction and repair of school
property. The union passed favorably upon
the communication and framed resolutions
which will be sent to the board.

REORGANIZE FIRST WARD CLUB

Yonna : Republican * Get ToRCthcr and
Elect Officer * for the Revived

Institution.

New life was given the Young Men's
Republican club of the First ward last night
by a complete reorganization. A good crawd
assembled at Third and Hickory streets
and elected officers , afterwards listening to
some timely republican doctrine from A. W-
.Jcfferls

.

, one of the aspirants to the county
attorneyshlp , and ex-Representative John II.
Butler , the latter of whom called the meet-
Ing

-
together as temporary chairman. It

was decided to meet again at B. & M. hall ,

Fourth and Pine streets , next Friday night.
The new officers chosen were : R. K. Pax-
ton

-
, president ; Henry Morrison , vice presi-

dent
¬

; Clyde C. Sundblad , secretary , and
Samuel W. Scott , treasurer. An executive
committee of three is to be chosen at the
next meeting.-

In
.

his talk Mr. Jefferls said be was glad
to see so much activity among the repub-
licans

¬

of the different wards , as it showed
that the republicans of Omaha have re-
solved on an active and aggressive cam-
patgn.

-
. "Tho republican party , " said he ,

"baa always been the party of progressive
ideas and we ought to bo proud of it. It
has always shaped the destinies of the na-
tion.

¬

. It went before the people in the last
campaign for sound money , a protective
tariff and the reciprocity of James G. Blalne
and it has given these lines of policy to
the country with the result that there Is
business activity everywhere , the fallacies
of free trade have been exposed and the
credit of the nation has been once again
established. Before this the balance of
trade was against us , now it is $200,000,000-
in our favor and we no longer bear of any
other standard of money. Further than
this the republican party has shown Itself
willing and able to lift up humanity to a
broader freedom In the Cuban war, In
splendid keeping with its record In the
civil war , when it freed 4,000,000 slaves.-
Mr.

.

. McKinley should certainly be supported
by a republican congress. "

He made a strong plea for the state
ticket , remarking : "Wo should all rally
around the republican standard and this year
place the state of Nebraska where she be-

longs
¬

in the republicans column. " Mr. But-
ler

¬

eulogized each candidate on the state
ticket. He did not forget that he had the
pleasure of meeting Mr. Murphy , the can-
didate

¬

for lieutenant governor, during the
short time he ( Butler ) had been permitted
by tbo populists to occupy a seat in the
legislature and that Mr. Murphy bad put up-
a good fight for the Douglas countyrcpres-
entatlves.

__ -
. Judge Hayward he bad known

for thirty years-
.It

.

was announced that an auxiliary to
the Laboring Men's Republican club would
be organized in South Omaha Wednesday
night.

Some members of the reorganized club
nre making arrangements for a dance at-
Grandvlcw hall , Third and Pine streets ,

for Saturday evening , September 10.

How to Look Goad.
Good looks are really more than skin deep ,

depending entirely on a healthy condition
of all the vital organs. If the liver Is in-

active
¬

, you have a bilious look ; If your
stomach Is disordered , you have a dyspeptic
look ; If your kidneys are affected , you beve-
a pinched look. Secure good health , and
you will surely have good looks , "Electric-
Bitters" Is a good alterative and tonic. Acts
directly on the stomach , liver and kidneys ,
purifies the blood , cures pimples , blotches
and bolls , and gives a gcod complexion.
Every bottle guaranteed. Sold at Kubn &
Co.'g drug store ; 50 cents per bottle.

Great Cheese Sale
Fine full cream Cheese only 8Vic
Wisconsin full crrnm , very fine 12V4-
cIted Cloud Fancy Double Cream 14-
cHcrklmer County , the best only 14c
Ohio Swiss , only 14c
Fancy Ohio , finest made 16-
cLlniburgcr Cheese 12 c
Brick Cheese 12 > c
Edam Cheese .' 80o
Pineapple Cheese 60c

Fish ! Fish ! Fish !
Snow White Codfish only , per pound . .
New Family Whltcfish , only , per pound
Now Lake Trout , only , per pound
Alaska Salmon , blood red , only , per

pound
Largo fine fat Mackerel , each 2c

Last Chance
To lay In your supply of Butter cheap.

BUTTER always advances In August nnd-
September. . We will cut prices on butter
so that the very best Separator Creamery
will bo within the reach of all.
Country Butter n good cooking butter ,

while It lasts , goes at He
Choice Country Butter 12 c
Very Best Country 14c
Choice Dairies 14c-15c
Fancy Creamery 15c-16c
Separator Creamery , same as has been

selling at 20c nnd 21c , goes nt.7c18cEggs , strictly fresh , near by 12 c

China Dept.
Lamps ! Lamps ! Lamps !

Over 5,000 lamps the , largest line of lamps
In the west , and at one-fourth regular price.
SOc lamp for 20c
1.25 lamp for 35c
2.25 lamp for 98c
2.75 lamp for 1.23
3.00 lamp for 1.33
3.50 lamp for 1.85
4.00 lamp for 2.25
4.75 lamp for 2.75
5.50 lamp for 3.15

All but the 20 and 35c lamps are decor-
ated

¬

and have globes to match.

Specials for Suturdny to close out in
The Hat Dept.

All the straw hats go at from Cc to SOc ;

each worth three times the price we ask.
All 50c and 75c crash hats go at 25c.

These hats must be sold regardless of cost.
For a fine up-to-date soft or stiff bat

call on Hayden Bros.

BANKERS COMING TO OMAHA

Delegates to the Denver Convention Will
Stop Here Both Ways ,

DETROIT MEMBERS CAME LAST EVENING

Uncertalntlty a* to IViinihcr * Defeat *
Any Kflort nt Formal Entertain-

ment
¬

, but an Omaha I'ontlnde-
In Being Planned.

The city is In a fair way of being over-
run

-
during the next few days with bankers.

This Is occasioned by the annual convention
of the American Bankers' association , which
will bo held In Denver next Tuesday , Wed-
nesday

-
and Thursday. The first party

to arrive reached Omaha last evening
from Detroit , nnd will be composed of nlne
teen , Including bank officers , their wives
nnd daughters. They will remain in Omaha
for a couple of days to visit the exposition
before continuing their Journey west. The
Illinois party , which will probably be the
largest organized body to. pass through the
city , will arrive Sunday morning over the

j( Burlington , occupying three or four special
j
j cars. It will spend the rest of the day
; and part of Monday In looking over the

exposition. Other bankers , in smaller par-
ties

¬

, have been going thrcugb for several
days , while many others will come this
way on their return -trip.

Most of the Omaha banks will be repre-
sented

¬

at the convention. Luther Drake
will represent the Merchants' National ; H.
W. Vales nnd wife will go from the Ne-
braska

¬

National ; V. B. Caldwcll of the
United States National Is already In Colo-
rado

¬

, where he accompanied Mrs. Caldwell
several days ago on a trip for her health ,
and they will bo in Denover next week ;
W. W. Marsh of the Union National will
go , as will also J. H. Evans and wife of
the National Bank of Commerce. The
First and Omaha National banks do not at
this time expect to be represented , and If
the Commercial National Is represented It
will bo by Alfred MHlard , who has not yet
decided upon going.

The local bankers had planned for a for-
mal

¬

entertainment of their friends from
abroad upon their return from the conven ¬
tion , but the impossibility of learning howmany would stop hero on the way cast made
the effort too uncertain in its promise of
successful issue , and it was abandoned.
Should any considerable number of themstop over on their return , it is possible
some informal reception may be arranged
for them.-

A
.

party of twelve of the leading bankers
of Michigan , arrmnpnnlrd hy their wives ,
arrived in Omaha on tl Northwestern Colo-
rado

¬

saeclnl at midnight lost night to visitthe exposition en route to the bankers' con-
vention

¬

in Denver next week. They traveled
In a snecial cur In charge of A. J. Rnt-
cllfi'e

-
, Mlchlcan passenger agent for the

Union Pacific railroad. The party Is quar ¬

tered at the MHlard and will bo in thecity until tomorrow afternoon. Prominent
in the party is Hon. Peter White , president
of the First National hank , Marquette ,
Mich. , and ex-member of congress. State
Treasurer George A. Stcelo is also present ,
together with the following bankers : Gcorgo
Russell , president State Savings bank ; Fred
W. Hayes , president Preston National bank ;
George E. Lawson , cashier People's Savings
bank ; John T. Shaw , cashier First National
bank ; Henry Andrews , cashier City Sav ¬

ings bank ; Julius A , Haas , cashier Homo
Savings bank ; Herbert W. Noble , manager
of clearing bouse ; Walter J. Hayes , De-
troit

¬

River Savings bank , all of Detroit , and
A. 0 , Bishop , Geneseo County Savings
bank , Flint ; M , O. Robinson , Commercial
National bank , Sacluaw ,

7
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Closing Out Shirt Waists , fe-

f"Nearing the end of tlio selling Benson. it-

A good time to buy. j
°

40 dozen Shirt Waists , worth $1 nnd 1.25 , on sale at. . . 350 d.

18 dozen Shirt Waists , in zephyr , French gingham , mad- jt-

.ras

jt.

percale , worth 1.50 nnd 2.00 , on sale at 50C >

°

10 dozen Shirt Wnists , in all the late styles , milled
fronts , lace trimmed also stiff bosoms in stripes ,

plaids and broken checks , worth § 2.50 and 3.00 ,
,
nt 98c ts

i-

tH

Grand Sale on

New Fall Suits *

Ladles' new fall Suits , In cheviot and homespuns , fly front box jacket- all lllk '

lined and tailor-made , at 4.98 will be 760.
Ladles' tailor-mndc Serge Suits , In black and navy , silk lined jackets , train i

skirts , new sleeve , at 5.98 regular price will be 900. i-

Ladles' tailor-made Suits , in coverts broadcloths and diagonals , In all new shade !
ot brown , tan , green nnd blue worth up to 15.00 , at 750.

Ladles' new fall Jackets , in tan , navy , black , silk and satin lining , at 493. f

300 Silk Capes , lined with black or colored silk , trimmed with ribbon and accor-

dlon
-

platted chiffon , worth 7.50 , nt 350. '
(

Ladles' Sateen Underskirts , double ruffle , corded , at PSc. i

New fall Suits , Imported cloths , cadets , modes and gray , worth 25.00 , on special
sale at 1250.

250 Sample Skirts , In all styles , checks , plaids , navy blues , blacks and browns ,

all at one price , 2.75 worth 5.00 and 600. I

New Fall Jackets arriving dally.

Our Cloak Department is taking on Its winter garb with all the lending styles
from Paris , London and Berlin , In ladles' wearing apparel , Jackets , Suits , Capet
and Collarettes.

Great Reductions on Milliner-
y.ayden

.

Bros.
Against the Trusts.

Sugars , Coffees , Soaps , Etc. , Much Lower.
The present conditions point to still gr cater reductions In coffee , sugar , soaps and

all other articles controlled by trusts or combines.
All of the prominent soap manufacturers here and elsewhere are fighting amongst

themselves. Prices are being almost cut in two. They may keep up the fight for some-

time to come , unless they join together and put the prices back again where they
were before , la which case , you ( the consumer ) will have to pay whatever prlco
they ask.-

Wo

.

are against all trusts or combines and positively refuse to join them for the
purpose of raising and maintaining any fixed price on staple articles that the people
must buy.

10 pounds flno Granulated Sugar for . . 1.00
10 bars White Russian Soap for 25c
12 bars Standard Laundry Soap for . . . . 25-
c2pound package new Breakfast Oat-

meal

¬

for 4c-

10pound sack Granulated Corn Meal ,

only 7Vic
10 bars Cudahy's Diamond C Soap for . . 25c-

2pound cans fancy sliced or grated
Pineapple 12c

Largo bottle pure Tomato Catsup only. . 9V&c
New Valencia Raisins 3Hc
10 bars Armour's best Laundry Soap. . 25c
12 boxes red Parlor Matches for

WOMEN TO ASSIST THE CLUB

Irlli-Amrrlean Expowltlnn OrKnnlm-
ntlon

-
Form * im Anxlllary and

Plnn * an Entertainment.

The Irish-Americans met last night in
their rooms In the Barker block and formed
an auxiliary club of women. This new or-
ganization

¬

Is exactly similar to the Irish-
American Exposition'club , except that it
will be under the supervision and control
of the one previously existing. Gxtenslvo
plans are being Uid for an IrishAmerican-

jj
I

day at the exposition. The exact date has
i not been decided upon as yet , but it will
] probably be some time during the month

of October. There are now 700 members
of the club from Omaha , South Omaha and
Council Bluffs. This does not include the

! membership of the women's club just
formed.

, Letters have been written to the differ-
.

I| ent societies all over the transmlsslsslppl
states and opinions In this way are be-

I Ing procured as to the most suitable day
for the great celebration. Temporary off-
icers

¬

were elected for the Women's club
| last night and President Walsh gave an
| address on what should be done in order
| to make tbo day a grand success.

Next Friday another meeting will be
called and the women will perfect their
organization and flnd out more fully what
they are to do as an auxiliary of the main
society. This club has large and commo-
dious

¬

quarters on the top floor ot the Bar-
ker

¬

block , easily reached at all hours of
the day by the elevator, and where reading
material and an information bureau supply
its members with every want. The object
of the society Is to show the city and the
expontlon to better advantage to the visit-
ing

¬

Irish-Americans , not only of the state ,

but of all states. The women are expected
to entertain and act as a general recep-
tion

¬

committee-

.HE

.

WORKED OFF BAD MONEY

Frank Dtniiccn Stick * a Pawnbroker
irltb 97O In TriiiieNee Scrip

DnrlnK the Day.

Frank Denuzzo , a bartender , was arrested
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock , charged
with having passed two canceled Tennessee
scrip bills , one of the $50 denomination ,

the other of the $20 denomination , on
Pawnbroker Sol Brodkey , 1211 Douglas
street. Two women with Denuzzo at the
time of his arrest were also taken into
custody.-

Denuzzo
.

admitted having passed the bills ,

but in extenuation said he thought they
were genuine bills , He was turned over to
the federal authorities after he had been
thoroughly searched and questioned. The
women were released.-

Denuzzo
.

gave the bills to Benjamin Bred ¬

key In payment for a loan of $57 the laiter
had given him on several articles of dia-
mond

¬

jewelry. Not suspecting tbo char-
acter

¬

of the money Drodkey gave Denuzzo
his jewelry and $13 In change. After pass-
ing

¬

the bills Denuzzo dropped from view
and could not be found until today. The
bills are almost exact representations of
the $50 bank note excepting that across
their face Is printed in big black letters
"State of Tennessee. " The notes are of an
Issue not now In circulation. They were
called In and canceled some time ago. Each
In the process of cancellation were mu-

tilated
¬

by having two long holes punched
through them. In Denuzzo's bills these
boles have been skillfully pasted over with
pieces of genuine bank notes-

.Mure

.

Trouble for Tuntard.-
A

.

, J , Brown , an Itinerant tpectacle vendor ,
bought a Rock Island railway ticket from
Ticket Broker H. A. TJstard , whose office
is In front of the Pexton hotel. Ho paid $7
for the ticket , which was supposed to en-
title

¬

him to a ride to Wichita , Kan. When
be Bought to uee it be found b could

2 sacks flno Table Salt Co

ABC Fresh Crisp Soda Crackers , per
pound Co-

20c Golden Rio Coffee lOo-
25c Golden Rio Coffee 15o
All kinds of yeast foam , German , etc. ,

package 2a-

20ounco glass jars whole fruit , straw-
berry

¬

, raspberry or blackberry pre-
serves

¬

, on sale for 10a
Shredded Cocoanut , large lOo package

for fia
lOc package Gloss Starch only 6a-

3pound cans California Table Peaches
only 10a

not. Ho then demanded his money back ,
but Testard refused to return It Brown
had him arrested. Ball was refused Tes-
tard

¬

and he was given the alternative of
spending a night in jail or refunding (be-
money. . Ho chose the latter way out of
the trouble. The ticket was a genuinely
good Rock Island ticket , as was proven by-
a Rock Island official , but it was a con ¬
tract ticket made out to another and signed
by the original purchaser.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

Jay B. T wy ot Chicago IB at the Mil-
lard.Dr.

. James Robblns ot Lyons , Neb. , la in,
the city.-

Mrs.
.

. W. B. Norrls ot St. Joseph IB at
the MHlard. li-

F. . W. Bradley of San Francisco la an ' '
Omaha visitor.-

W.
.

. R. Vice of San Francisco Is stopping
at the MHlard.-

J.
.

. A. Rendlo ot Rawllns , Wyo. , is taking
in the exposition.-

Dr.
.

. W. A. Miller and wlfo ot Elkador ,
la. , are in the city.

William Beadln of Helena , Mont. , Is stop *
ping at the MHlard.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. K. Leonard ot Chicago
arc at the MHlard.

Miss L. Dunlap of Kansas City , Mo. , Is aguest of the MHlard.
Richard Jennings and wife of Providence,

R. I. , are in Omaha.-
J.

.

. A. Kcbart and wife from Drookflold ,
Mo. , are at the MHlard-

.Hertman
.

Baker and eon of Plcer, Pa. ,
have a suite of rooms at tbo MHlard.-

R.
.

. H. Drlscoll , Walter McKay and J. W.Frcamnn ot Lead , S. D. , arc exposition
visitors.-

Silas
.

W. Pettlt. John W. Pettlt nnd MissPettlt , all of Philadelphia , are expositionvisitors.
Samuel Burns , jr. , has returned from atwo weeks' vacation in Manitou and Den ¬ver , Colo.
Frank W. Burke , William Burke , jr. , andGuy Garlltz of American Falls are amongthe Idaho people who ere In tbo city.
Private Harry Close. Second NebraskaVolunteer infantry , loft yesterday forChlckamauga Park to resume duty , aftera sick leave spent In this city.
Miss Bonnie Forbes of Fremont. Neb. , lavisiting Mrs. F. E. Martin of 1G13 Kyner

avenue. She will probably remain a weekor so , taking In the exposition.
County Commissioner T. Collins of Nuck-ells county was In the city yesterday andenjoyed the afternoon at the court house

with Commissioners Klerstead , Ostrom andHoctor.-
Mrs.

.

. M. A. Warren and her son Harry
and daughter Fay arrived today from Jcr-scyvlllo

-
, 111. , and will spend a month visit ¬

ing Mrs. George C. Cockrlll , wife ot Justiceof the Peace Cotlrlll.-
H.

.

. B. Hardt , assistant manager of theExhibits department , who has been confinedto his rooms for the last month , is nowable to move around an hour or so eachday. Although not by any means well hoIs very much Improved.-
H.

.

. Wlllard , manager of the Pabst pavilion
on the Midway , had a most happy surprlso-at his homo yesterday morning by the ar¬
rival of a most estimable daughter weigh ¬
ing nine pounds. Father Is enjoying him-
ealf.

-
. Mother and daughter both well.

Corporal Halncs , Shunandnah ; EdwardCarlo , Knoxvlllo , and Harry Myers , Shcnon-
doah

-
, all members of the Fifty-first Iowa

Volunteer infantry , passed through Omahayesterday on their way home. PrivateMyers has received his discharge for disa ¬

bility and his companions are on thirty
days' furlough on account of sickness. . .-

uNrbraskans
.

nt the hotels : J. C. Gammlll , ' "* , |Bartley ; L. Oscar Wlttman , F. Funke. Tim J-

Hnllnhan , Mrs. Hnllahan , Miss Hallahan ,
Lincoln ; Henry Torpln , James Mllllkcn. 1 *
Fremont : Frank P. Pierce nnd child. ChrlB-
Schaalar.d. . Mrs. Schaoland , Madlion :
O. H. Mevlns , Broken Bow ; A. J. O'Maller ,
Orei-lpy ; J. A. Cnstfllo , Grand Island ; Kd >

ward Lnmhnfen , Miss Olga Lamhofcn , Mrs-
.Lamhofen

.
, Schuyler ; O. A. Anderson , West

Point ; Harry Oayton and wife. Fall-mount :
r-- ir Campbell , O'Neill ; Bartleti Richards , .
Cbadron.

- MJ


